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SUMMARY 
An equivalence between temp5rature and pressure, heat conduction and 'stiffness', 
and heat capacity and 'mass' is defined, enabling acoustical modal analysis of I 
arbitrary three-dimensional vol~!mes. The transient heat transfer analysis rigid 
format in NASTRAN, RF9, has been ALTERed providing the acoustical analysis capa- 
bility. Examples and AJ,TERs are included. 
I 
INTRODUCTION 
A twenty-node isoparametric acoustic finite element model was developed in 
Reference 1 for analyzing the acoustic  mod^ of irregular shaped cavities. In the 
present paper, 
1. the existence of an identical element in NASTRAN (IHEX2) and, 
2. the recognition of the similarity between the acoustical matrices of 
Reference 1 and the thermal matrices of NASTRAN 
have enabled the posing and solution of the acoustics eigenvalue problem for arbi- 
trary three-dimensional cavities bounded by 'hard' acoustic surfaces. A simple 
nodification of the transient heat transfer rigid format RF9 provides the acoustics 
analysis formulation in NASTRhN. 
SIMILARITY OF ACOUSTICAL AND THERMAL MATRICES 
Summarizing the finite element formulation of Reference 1, the pressure p in a 
volume V bounded by a surface S satisfies the three-dimensional wave equation and 
boundary co~.Gitiona: 
v2p + (w2/a2)p o = 0 in V, and (1 
where w is the frequency of vibration of the acoustical mode, a0 is the speed of 
sound, and 6 is the outward normal to S. Representing the volume V by an assemblage 
of three-dimensional finite elements, the corresponding eigenvalue problem becomes 
where for the ith element 
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I d i  = / & L N J ~ L N ~ ~ V ,  and 
v, 
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The shape func t ion  INJ approximates t h e  p ressure  w i t h i n  t h e  i t h  element i n  terms of 
the  nodal p r e s s u r e s  { p f i  a s  
p = LNJ~ {pIi  . ( 7 )  
A comparison w i t h  the  NASTRAN hea t  t r a n s f e r  a n a l y s i s  c a p a b i l i t y  (Ref. 2)  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t ,  
1. eqca t ion  ( 4 )  is i d e n t i c a l  t o  the  hea t  conduction matr ix ,  i f  t h e  thermal 
conduc t iv i ty  is u n i t y ,  and 
+ 2. equat ion (5) is i d e n t i c a l  t o  the  heat  c a p a c i t y  mat r ix ,  i f  the  thermal 
. . 
.. capac i ty  p e r  u n i t  volume is l / a $ .  
i The temperature degrees  of  freedom i n  the  thermal a n a l y s i s  a r e  taken t o  cor re -  
spond t o  the  p ressure  degrees  of  freedom i n  the  a c o u s t i c s  a n a l y s i s .  
The above correspondence t o g e t h e r  wi th  the  r e a l  e igenvalue  a n a l y s i s  module 
;!IUD) p e r s i t  t h e  d e t e r m i t ~ a t i o n  of t h e  a c o u s t i c ~ l  modes and f requenc ies .  An ALTER 
- package t o  be used i n  HEAT APPROACH RE9 i s  included i n  the  Appendix. 
The two examples of Reference 1, shown i n  Figures  1 and 2, were analyzed us ing  
the  modified RF9. The r e s u l t s ,  g e n e r a l l y  i n  agreement, a r c  presented i n  Tables  1 and 
2 ,  and Figure 3. It is noted t h a t  t h e  missing geometric dimensions i n  Figure 2 were 
scaled from the  f i g u r e  o f  Reference 1. 
CONCLUDING KEMARKS 
With a simple modif ica t ion,  and a ' r e d e f i n i t i o n '  of  thermal conduc t iv i ty  and 
capac i ty ,  t h e  t r a l i s i en t  hea t  t r a n s f e r  r i g i d  format i n  NASTRAN has been used t o  d e t e r -  
mine the  a c o u s t i c a l  modes and f requenc ies  of a r b i t r a r y  volumes. The volume can be 
modelled by any of the  s o l i d  elements permit ted  by RF9. Although only  a c o u s t i c a l l y  
hard s u r f a c e s  have been considered i n  t h i s  paper,  s imple ex tens ions  t o  o t h e r  boundary 
cond i t ions  a r e  considered t o  be poss ib le .  
.- 
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APPENDIX 
9 AL. 'TER HEAT RF' 9 (NAS'I'RAN F('ELeEASF: AF'RX'I.. 1.982) 
:b 
ALTER 26 r 26 8 Sf:'l' NCIMGO=1 EEC:AI.ISE (2'" ERRilR :IN :[HEX2 l.-Cl(3lC: r 
ISMG HES'I' r C:S'TM r MI-"l' r 15:I'T'r CiEI3M2 r /HKELM r HO\D:IIC:'l'r I:IUPl1 r Dl?M2 r HEE:L..M r HhI:IP(::'I'/ 
3 r N r NOKGGX/ 1 / S r N r NOBGG $ 
AL.'l'EF\' 6 7 ~ 6 7  $ C:C)MF'IJ'I'E AND F'K'l'N'T MC)!:iES 
XIPD  DYNAMIC:^ GPI ... HSU.. r HI.JSE:T/I:;PI ... 1:1r HS:LI...I'I r HI.ISE'I'D~ '~'FPL:ICIL r ~ ~ : ~ ~ . ' ~  r 
t1NL.F"l'r H'TRL.. TEED r HEGI:lYN/HL..lJSE'I'/S r hl 7HL..IJSE 1'D/123/S r N r NCII:IL..'I / 
123 /125 /6  r N r NONI ...F' I'/S r N r NO'l'RI ... /S r N r NI.)Ek:I:l//!ii r N Y NC)I.JE $ 
PARAM / / tMPYX/NEIGV/ l / -d  $ 
READ HKAA r HBAA r r r EEL1 r HI.JSE'I' r C:ASEI:C:/I ... AHA r F'H:IA r 9 IIEICiS/ 
%MClI:IESt/fi t N r NE:%GV 9 
OFF' C)E.IGS r LAMA r r r r // $ 
!5DR 1 HI.I%E:'I'r rF 'HIAr r ;.!ir.,(:lr(:iPTr r r r/PH:E(:;r r/ ' l/*REI'(3* $ 
SLlFi'2? !:;ASECC: r CSTM r rlF"I'r 1:1:l:Tr HEI.1BYN r HSX'L. r r r BGF'1:IF'r L..AMA r r T'HII3 s 
HE:S'I'r ~ / r  rClPI-1:Cir r rF'F'HIG/tRETOt $ 
OFF' (:)F'k!:l.G, ,/ s 
1 '  1.. 0 1. pi, ' 1 . p ~ ~  r GPSE'1.8 r El  ... SEf:'l'S r CASECC: P BGF'I:I'I'V HE:IIf'XIN r HS IP r  PF'HX(.j H[~PE(::'T.~ 
/F'L.O'TXJ/HNS.I I-/HL.IJSEP/JUMPF'l.Q'l'/F'L..'l'F'L.G/PF'TL-E $: 
PK'TMSG F'L..Cl'TX3// $ 
ENISAL..'r.FR 
TABL,E 1. ACOUSTIC FREQUENCIES OF A RIGHT-ANGLED PARA1,LELOPIPED ( s y c / T )  
(a) Symmetric Modes 
Mode 
- Zxac t Frequencj-* -- Ref. 1 This Paper 
TABLE 1. ACOUSTIC FREQUENCIES OF A RIGHT-ANGLED PARALJ.GLOBIPED (cyc/T) 
(Contd. ) 
(b) Antisymmetric Modes 
Mode 
-- Exact Frequency* Ref. 1 --- Tl l i  s Paper 
* f R m 2 n 2 %  9,, m, n = 1 +- ( )  + (p) 1 , (Ref. 1) 
Y z 
Q , Q sides of the parallelo~iped 
PX' y i? 
TABLE 2. ACOUSTIC FREQUEliCIES OF MODEL .JAN (cyc/C) 
(a) Symmetric Nodes 
P.e f . 1 
-- 
Mode 
-- Experimental Calculated This Paper -- 
( b )  Antisymmetrrc Modes 
Ref. 1 
--
Mode - Experimentel Calculated This Papzr 
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